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“ . - "- ‘*' 4 :7" ‘ *“ -_-, ' “7WValuable R9Bl Property _.,,t »-'~
- DY 110011110; 1. Sheriff’s 8510- l . Good Newt: for Christmas! Pfifl?£3§l®flfl£ @ARBS; ‘‘3. ‘- - antietiournndAssessment for 1888.

Ts PUBLIC SMILE—On SATURDAY, the} . purnusnee of n writ of elm Flerl Fncins, ' on T 0 60!. 3”va - , ‘ “___—___ ‘ y ' ~ -——-——- ‘ -
m" d“.“ 0r JASUARY 119". “IE "lb-l No' ‘ KAIDEN LANE . . Earned out or the Court of Common Pleas CAT SAMSON’S OLD STAND 1 J‘ C N661 IN pnrsunnee o!no Act of, Assembly pnnsed'the 17th day ofJuly, IR4'l,theiollowlng Stow-

scribcrs, Executors of John MILLIK, deceased, NEW YORK. 0 Adam; county, Pa,,and to me directed, will . ALL NEW GOODS! ' - - _Yr ment is hereby published by the Commissioners of Adams county, which exhibits the
will oflcr at Public Sula. on the premises, the ll be exposed to Public Slit. at the Court House. . * ‘__ TTORNEY AT LAW: “"1! utter!!! ‘0 collec- ““0“": dflcripuon "‘d "In" of ”‘9 Real 3““ Personal Property, I‘"de UCWW’JOM ll‘
following vnlunhlc Rt‘uiEilulc of suit] dec’d.,vls: i This cle in mode of In ustrelhel] in Gettysburg on SATURDAY, the 17th dny CHEAP! “EA?! Cn’EAP! ’ _ dons land all other business intrusted to Protesnlone, msde tsxsble by the set-end Acts of Assembly oftbis Commonwealth:

THE MANSION FARM, situnte 1n Bending} . of JAXUARY‘ next, 1863, nt 1 o'clock, P. 1., . -‘.... ' P 0‘" Vim promptness. 0m" m the b. 1‘“ Wt:::;zm
township, Adams county, Pm, adjoining lands thick - strong woven Mdc, Invented nnd tho following described Real Estate, viz: ‘- 15,.“ Goldmsu, :Ith from Boltimorh hns corner of "“3 Diamond, (formerly occupiedihy ‘5! _l: g ‘ ~: g' ‘1 ¥

’

nI 4of Jacob Smith. Bell).tulill Mnlnuu, Michael: '7 .

_ f A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Libéfty opened it Clothing Qflnd Vnrin" Store .1 ém- Wm. 3- IlcClellnu,lEstg.) .§ ,mi . 09; mg 3' l_v 3 E-- / 9. I F
nnd Peter Hnrholt, and others, containing lfiolmn'nu tired expressly forolrown use, nud‘ township, Adams county, Pn., ndjoining‘lands. son's Old Corner, 0,, the Diamond, in (lettys- (39“3'35‘11'8‘ APT” 1 u 13" -’1 5 9 n ‘3 {E E1: '3 E n: “a? it? 5. "mE- l 5Acres, more or lcs=, with n sufiiriency of first '

_ ' ofChristian Overholuer, R.Slagle.nnd othel'S, I burg, where her omits n large stock of Goods “f” __'fivfifl— Os: 5 03 O. E 0%: 9' a9" wE 2 Greg“ 3
rntc Mendow and Woodland. The farm is in 'in sever times thicker than the cotton sheet- containing 50 Acres, more or less—nbout 7I in his line, ".4 which he will gen u prices so Wm. ' .cmeua'n’ . Bonmons no 2g.. g ;.§ 5.3 5 :_l gESgS § 53 ’ { c5- ’

excellent cultivntion, list-mg been several times ' - ; - scres in meadow—improved with ‘10" 35 to “mum, all buyers. ma “sof‘ment, TTORNEY AT LAW.—'Onicein‘West Mid- ,To’vxeutrh. ‘F. d" P. ‘3'! .'. 9’5 is‘ : 32 : f‘ 9. 3. g“ -‘ a
boxed; and the fencing is of the best quality, ‘ lug co. .. ~.], used: in .u om, ”apatite” n Two-story FrameWentherhonrd— ,which Wm be {puugmlde omm be“ "gated-i. A die street, one door Inst of thejew . 1‘ *u 5.1 “ u ‘,4 'l‘.“ ‘ll "g in: I: ‘93” 1 .2; 3'; ~ 9
mostly of chcsnut mils. It is one a! the most‘ ' - ed Dwelling HOUSE, with a Back‘ ;in the be“ manuef,’ comprheu everything, in Court House. " ‘ E," E.” if. , go 5:; :3; s'!

1 if'I 3 ‘
productive '.“m” 11l [in' coun‘iy. The improve-' roofin sud consequently {sr more dursb\e. building attached, well of water 5 the line of Men's 3 Boys’ Wear, viz: Gettysburg, Nov. N, 1859. :J ‘ . 59, 5.5. fig ‘2, 9g 3 - Pg- ‘3 ...

“‘9‘“ o”"j'fl‘ 0" " TWU-Ilory ‘ ! ,‘ near the door of the dialling, Log Barn. With Over Conts, it large variety;. ‘ ___—___le ' , E u E E). fl
'

9
N E gi3

Brick HUI My, new Twu-ntorz . Fron the superior thickness Mum cloth, it a Shed attached, some fruit trees, dict Seized , Dress Coats, 13 large variety; me A. Duncan, .‘ A——t— —_

.—,—-——__ __ _

'

{:3ler li‘nck-buil‘tlmt', lnrze Ban 1 ‘ ' sod taken in execution as the property onlsur Sock Coats, ii large variety; “'ol:ng AST LAW.—oflce in the North- Gettysburg" ......L..... 226867
.

3989 32493 {”625 ' 5300 '3lOO l 330n, ngon bhcd. Corn Crib, i receive, in saturation, s for greater amount of Vi 031-" Bnd “l- WORLH- ‘ . Puntuloons, s large \l'arlety; “at corneriofCeuu-e Square, Gettyshufg’ Gumberhnd.......i..... 257650 15725 17477 - 3730 ......... "mi 1 '‘l
(‘Rrrnlge ”on", huge Hog Pen, Spring "angel; ' ‘ SAMUEL WOLF, Sherifi'. Vests, u larg¢ eriely; ‘. . . , [Uct.,3, 1-859. If ~Ge1'1'1muy.‘t..........-..... 169373 10080 43"86 10375 .......'.‘. ~..."... ’ 3575 13
Smoke House, Dry House. and all other neces- -; the w -proof composition line! when finish- Sherxfi's office, Gettysburg, Dem 29. 'O2- Shirts. Handkerchiefs. Neck Tm. ————,—v——-—‘-———-———————~——— 0m"!------'~--~----~--- ”4907 ‘ 8923 ”131' . 9460 -......... 174 U

.on v nut-b 1 ilvlipgs; two springs oi never-{nil-' ' .

r 3 ~jfl'Ten per cent. of the purchase Emmy Gloves, Qusptrders, Cnrpet Bags, A; J. Cover, ._ : Eng1ingt0u..._...........' 35:51)}! ‘1126991 221100 10420 '

.i... 3 Cii wnu-r convenient to the lmildin s, also nr'ed vii. ’

‘- - ‘, : upon all stiles by the Sheriff must be pni over Knives, Port _ onunies. '- ‘ 5 Mlmore..-......,........v ' “)9 0915 4330 1090 ‘ ....

wcll. with a pump in it,~ut the burn-g) urd; Mil _ 31110 a", proof costing on‘the “(my immediately after the property is struck down , Gentlemen's Dressing Comhsfkc. Afiocififzfi‘mEfifglr‘ilhgrflfifigtztg Hami1t0nhnn............ 23:2“. 12237 9560 . 12100 ..."... "......i 17M 1‘
excellent Apple Uri-hard, not excelled m the, We" the most complete finished—(lid, or upon fuilureto comply therevnth the proper- llonvy Bootshnot to be beat; \ trunted to- him. lOifice between Fnhnestocks’ Liberty.................,, 14:35": 99210 12913 ‘ >930 ......... 102 ..t
township, with ulLer fruit, such as peaches .

.

- F ty Will be again put. up for sale. . Begin-s, Tobacco, g . . ,
.

~ Hami1t0n................. 180l7b . 9718 3364!» 878 i: ........ 213 ." ,1
PM” mid chem”, There is a “uchfamné we a confident most durable—«room:

_

‘o'
‘——-~—--"

’“;'“""——‘—-',————-‘ . Fine nssortmgnt of Pipes, &c., to. 5 sandtbhlnuer illeglers Swrestglttlmfiorr:gcet Bighnllen 174663 . . 15135 1943 9375 ......... ......... 28 , I
stream of water throulei the form. /

"
i

8 M Sheriff’s Sale. ‘B Give him n on“. No trouble to sholeoodl. e’s "ng _‘l' ._—_._J _p._'_‘__l_.__'._ gmihkn1u......‘............. 33:36! 200:2 ' 0581 9265 ' .........\_......... 56" I
pawn .\IUNDAY, the mm 0! JANUARY ‘ , . - »‘ N ursusuce of sand write ofVenditioni Malling go Godds, at moderate profits? he .' r n ”‘' ~.' ? ‘93 5 3777 ‘ 12155 . 3777 .

n, x" will In- omnd'm, ,he ~,,.mm.s’A TRACT: kno ' lunged: no final c9” ”milled oquhe I 3112mm“, issued outroyf the Courii of Com-' hopes to plan? all jparchnsers.. Don't forget ‘ D’ McConaughy, "

i o°l°WlBo 302'“ 573' 31339 45335, ....... 2..."... » 1678 I
m, was“? 'rnxmzn.LAxn,iitum in ”um "3M 'a“ oth" kinds do _ . man We“ of Adm" county; PM if m m ..,,b, Spo,,._S-mm., ma Cm“. ATTORNEY it? LAW,(oflice one door we! {gone 136,863 l Jim 9400 _ as .. .4m ..

tington township, Adams county, adjoining‘ ’ '

‘ , directed, will be exposed to Public Be, st the Gettysburg. Dec. lb, 1862. ‘ . GLENN?“ drug find b°°k "WevChnm tullofuu-m-«u-u- “”001, 3 13572 18023 I: 5670 ..‘-...... .....;... . “04 'm
“1‘43 ””9““ BMW“ Smith's 119i“. and others, [3 “READY" TO NAIL DOWN I = Court House, in Gettysburg, on SATURDAY, "—f'—.—~—~ ~——+———«—~———r—-———‘—— bersbw-u; street,)lAl-ronur sun Soucn-on ron Mo ntpleasnut 200%“, 1843 21980{ ' 7821 ......... ......... .4369? ...

unwilling a Aicri-sund 94 Perches. The ma , ~ ‘ - . the.loth day of JANUARY néxt, (1863.). nt 1 ‘ Office 01, Jay Cooke, ffilrgxrfiatcinpgrflgggdgonglgrimgtnfn37:; 3e33{"%“""""“""'i 233%, 221?; $l7l awn am I
we culefl‘l with first rati- mil timber. . . I ' ’ - . . th I ov‘n dos rihed Real ‘ ‘j v ' .1 i ‘ e '9 p.............. " L. 0990 2270 9
WWW“ “Mug ,0 ”9,, we mansion 1H! manufactured and Put up In rOll3 3‘1?“ ‘i’ffiflf'ygi M' 8 oil 1 z c i . To,” COOKP' gngglilgil‘fgaéisGmT, otherclnims against,th?G°V?r9megtnt\tash- Beriwick bar. ..........,.1 mini ”088 , 101.50,, mm. 3m; '..l'

property aic ri-qnested to cullnt the mansion o hundreflr—t l Ad h f .I 'i A TRACT OF LAXD, aitunle in Cnmberlnud \A 114 BOCT‘il mini; min 1 '“g'op'P' 0.; fllSdAanrlcnnCinlmquEngland. E’§°d°m“"v'"""“"‘i 164697 i 11089 42405‘ 4800 i . .......1 2073 ..3
house; nud to View the chunut timber-land, ee one, u ‘ '°° ”{3}?“ t wnship, Adams county, Pn., adjoining lands: ~ Philadelphia '\'ov ,3 1862 LP"“‘“,’”‘?"“'“.°F“°‘l "d “”30"°“'~".“v“d Lnlo"""""""""""'l “3‘30? 106’” ”394‘ ‘* 3”?" "mm.

it “I“ ‘
John Bren": may be (‘lnld on. L ‘ . ’ . . ". ' i .3 i 0 *Snunlel, Cobenu, S. ,S. Schmuckcr, nudi .. -'- ‘ ’ ' blfli’fl‘l‘rw“ gnign. 1‘30“" _°“¥“§ed '“ 1°“ 8ut1er.............._......; 159345 :14031'. 34543. , 6850i‘ ...,.... m.....l 3|: 3:

””h'air‘ to commence at )0 O'Clek, A. M" l' umugon}! to DB unrollml, End nuled‘ QB ‘ ofllers’ “1““!an )01 Acreg,’morc or less, im- 'Cntll‘g “infants ‘1" [Ownfi “1m?” and Olbl"! “___— [-—"‘ *_[‘—f+—'*——r—— ————‘-——-—,———
(in mid days, “LU! attendance will be gisen‘ iii} . ipriimdw'uhnTwo—storyunfinished i ‘wcstcm Stun-I ”Apply to bun personally T0ta1...............:.., 4096mm 257476 7035591- meow tam-J atom 525671 'O3
and lenn‘s made known by t _ m?" .

1 '’. ILoit Dwelling HOUSE, with a one- 0’ bf “"9" ‘, , l - _ ' ‘ . '
‘

Aim)! MILLER, .
.

,
. _ _- story Log Buck-huildingnttachcd, Gettysburg, 507-211 53-, 7 l a a . WM. B. GARDNER, _ .

» SULUMUX MILLER, In this convenient and fiulshefl state, ilB [log Pen. some fruitvn’ees’ kc.— - ._.“... , i i; .‘»w.’ ‘ . EPllllAlM MYERS, .
‘ ADA)! C. MILLER;

, ’
‘

. ' Sci‘rzml and taken in ckecutiou‘ns the property I l JACOB EPPLRMAS, '
DB“ 29, 1902- ‘B‘ ‘ Execulurs- [ppemallywimthy ”"3 attention of '. , ofCnuisrus ‘Kncnsn. Commission“.

A Pubhc 833' “my
V SATURDAY, the of W0 next, the snluxcriler will ofl'tr M Public

51.19.01: thc.pn-miaes, A‘TRACT OF LAND,
EMU-IN“ in [Running township, Adzuns mun'y.
mtjoinmg lunds of Adam Brown, George
('mmcr, Georg» Fit-WI, Wm. Mycrs,nnl}mhcrs,
cunmiying 44 .\vrlmWs—nhoul 15
m-rvs Ming wuotil.lnd. The clean-xl land has
lu-nn nll<lim¢ d—pmmle sail. Then- is a gqnd
firing on the pruywrly and running u titer
Hm ugh xtvjuko 1: [int rnte 0":th of young
mu 4 jun»! In ginning to lvear. ~

I’x rmns wi~hinp to vivw the properly are r"-.
qlxhtcd 10 ml! at. Salomon Miller’s Puller
(flop, nrnr by. ‘ ,

£l3? Sulr lo ('mnml‘m-n m ilo'rlnckv p 37-.
oi: said day, \\htu :mendnu c'will be given
and terms xxgadc known by ' _ -

, ‘ L/Z.“ ‘ ”.ADAM c. mum/’Tuc.;2a.mT3"2."ts ' ‘ 3 -

110! for New Year!
'7 I'm’l' urrijgul. ut ('Uhlml & (HLLHSPIE'S,J n {rt 4‘ Kupply of Hll‘bH GRUCEI‘JHS. of
MI kiml~. liw luv-l and lli(('~l ever brought to

ht‘ll'\~l>al. A sxflemii ) nrficlo .ol‘ l-‘LUI'R on

hand—l9lm .\u'w um: 911-me2” “EAL;
Nun-nap NJ I MAPKERTI‘IL; 'E‘KUITS angl-
‘ "'5 I‘l3“] INKS, anHgn- \.li'i( I) ,xill heal); 11 now
LN x: (‘O4 \r urn} WJ'nw \Vnrv; :t‘lnrgc nud fine
n~~mun¢~m of (in 1 Hit 1.81111». “ilk un bxcol—-
-1: LL arm ]I u.’ ('nu} ,(M. \\'v are also prrpurqd
14» qur I..;nrps Id ml- u-l-d forlhm) (lil. (m
luxul n” nh‘mvr- lvrnn-i's ur s‘l;an nud Smoking
mu! ('lu-uiug TLluwgua. Gm: us n on”. ‘ We
”mint «mum-mn- n mnh 0! mn- unifies.—
Yuu \rxll hm! . urylnng (Inn. is nsu.-lly kept
(n u first ulna: Family (Erm Pry. , 2‘

V (‘UDUM k GILLESPIE.
(in-Hyshurg, Doc. 29, 1502.. 1

V I-lotice.
um 71 1101.1.zalmuhu's‘hsmmA—Lot-J hum ofudmim‘lrulinu‘onthe (nitrite ofJuhn

'/. lInlL-bumhfluxvaffix-st)s¥tlxrg.Adnw§ «gun-
I), ‘in-«mend, huhng Lot-n grnntrd to the un-
«l4-: «gm-A}. n-sidiug in stmm- plan-0.110 huehy
“V” Home to ull pvnznns huh-Med tu'snid
(-»ml€ lu nmh- immrdiuu-qnl)mun,mid thme
Inning .hxmr. .ngninst the snnu- to present.
thou: prupcrlymuhcnlh'wted tor saith-Incl“. ,

’
' \\ .\I: H. CULP, At/m'r.

Ul‘t‘. 2‘], 1501}. 6L
' Coopering.

-ABD\VARI‘; MERCHANTS, , '
1 ’ .'_ TINNERS, BUILDERS,
nd all who buy to sell Again. We do not hold

ut to'au'ch the raspec of enormou; prufiaM(’./3“ ’3“ ' ‘
n e late y, at we ofl'cr E really merclm.’ -

n - l‘h|e article, in demand every “'\bere, and at. V l

‘t' r 1w: CALL ATTENTION TO A FEW I’OINTS'!

P“: 11!. cqgts only about baH‘ as much as éiu,
at] is 'twice as durable. ‘. g _ 1:!

' -. 1
' I;2d. It is ndnpted to all kinds of mo ~

other steep or flat.—
7 I \ " I} ’

.K‘ ‘ I
lit]. It is not affected injm'iously by hen}! :1-

Id. ‘
._

. i
[I 4th. Any ordiuory w‘orkmnli lion flpply ital '
I 6th; 11. is nut. the “cheftpest” roofing. !
,~. . .

‘ 6111‘. It is the besg roofing.
\

= ' _
4-\ . .

" This Rnnfing has been used in en-ry f§ritrxfclinmlc2 from Cumdn. to California, an ~. '6:
"nu most. posilflely remnmu-nd it to be em ~

_\ proof “gaunt. the change; of has], and c? d
lmt are '5O destrucuvc to many othe’r kinds‘p \

Bonflng. F ,
‘

“

! \
‘’

, 5
IT WILL NOT SOFTEN ASD RUN IN HPT

L WEATHER. 'E

41' san 5011 CRACK m com) z
.' WEATHER: , i

b I
I! in n porfeqt_prntection ‘agninst fire frbm

the falling cinders and fragments from huh-n-
-im.r buildings adjoining Ihis Roofing. I

lt'is so elasuc and strong {but the E

any (‘1! [USHER is'rurryim: on the (‘nnpoh IIJ inu‘ hu~im~s=, in ml} »il\ bruncbvl. in Turk 1
sum-‘sGanyxhurm I‘LUUR HARLELS. in unyL
#‘v-m‘d 'inJlx'lit)‘. m \dn- (0 urdur, :u =lmrt no-
‘mo, turd“! luw prufils. ~ IH'II‘XH‘HNG. ‘0! all];
kxudi, nlh‘uhul |n.~ promptly and rlu-any.—— :‘
Hun rli‘urt “ill Le made to rcudu satisfac-
lmn m Hummus.

'

I>u.2u.lu¢€2. 9“” ‘
0 Yes—O Yes—O

BIIRISKIXG'uF-Rqu-DOARDS f
005 not injure-it. . A J

' h is pm-(jcuhuly valuable on Fin-lode».
lFoundriL-s,au;_rur Refineries. l)istlilerics,nuc*n!l[buildings where the air is impregnafed ‘\gith
lgusoa or moisture, which rapidly corrode, from
the inside, all tin and metal roofs. ‘

on STEAMBOAT DECKS. _‘ , .
CAR-TOPS, Puzzhs,

mi MYroofs user] fur waking on, tyhia‘nrticle
' uswera fur better thnn any mehgl l‘pof—fl»? it
«‘11! heat sud: usage wizhuuz cracking‘ orLrenkiyg. A. IL is ensilyamzlied over 01.1 ' ‘\ 3

r m}: undorsignul would mn=t rpépentrullyt ’ ‘ ,l nuunum-e 10:Vhl‘]>¢’(>]|h‘ nf Gettysburg anti SUINGLE HOOPS, , ‘
§|~ {livinhyfl that Im inn-Ms m (‘.-Minna .\‘ALE': \VITHUL'T’REMUVIXG THE SIUNGLES
('in PM). in Its \nrinus brunch-s h Hing taken I
out, Lix «Me for Hint pxirpnso. Goo-1s “km on
cummiwinn and mid m a: umdvruto rhuruosam
run'lir I-\]uvu-d. H. G. CARR

A York .~L. chj'shurp‘. Dec. 29, ’62. 3m
\ Clark’s School Vigitor. ~

‘ TUL. VII , A DA)" SCHOOL MONTHLY.—
,'X fl‘):v--Yi=nu|" “ill vommenge its «Ir/{uh

cmr'rmir “m. Hm Jnnu ~r_\ 5:3..1363. This is the
I'll}: Du; Schinl I’m-Smile“) published at

'

_ l-‘IF'IY- our». A yum!
.\l vlznzine iurm. Beautifully “lush-Med.—
lh~:ulln!s..\lusiv. Bret-Chm, Diuloxzucs, Sturius,
Puzzles: kc, km, from thr- veyv befi‘writcrs.

The “Visitor" lms the largoy circulation of
mu. l‘l-lucnlmnul Journal puhlhht‘d. : l ‘

Sow is the timer“: lorm clubs fa!" Winter
5: lmcnls.

‘

Srnd lor n speciulen,nud see induce-
mvnt‘tn clubs. Address j

DAI‘GUADAY k IJASIQIOXD: Publishers,
lreé. ‘."J, 1862. _ Philadelphia, P731.“Medical Card.

OCTORS O‘NEAL & SWUPE have 3.5m
pinned themselves for the PRACTICE 0

lEDICISE in Gettysburg and its vicinity.
Office in ‘Wills' Budding: opposite the Funk
Night calls will, for the present. he mnde at th-
rusidente of lir. Swopg, in East York street.’

but. 23. 1863. 3:1: ' x

Gettysburg
NGLISI! AND CLASSIC INSTITUTE.—E The next Session will commence on MON-

AY, the 5111 of JANUARY, 1863. - r

For paniculars address
' REY. W“. McELWEE, Principal.

.\gms Muir WELTY, Assistant.
‘Dec. 22, 12:52. td ‘ t ~ .

Notice.
. ATHARIXE .\IILLER’S ESTATE.—Lettcrs

icsumaemnry on the estate of Catharine
Miller, lnte of ('onowngo' township, Ada-ms
county, Manned. having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
Enid estate to make immediate payment, and
those havingclaims nghinst the name to present
‘chem'properly duthenlicated for aenlegnent.

JOSEPH KLUNK, Executor.
Dec.B, 1862. St . ~ '

Also the
GUTTEBS

rv an be fur med of thiS’mntex-inl,‘saving thehx-
pense of METAL ONES. E -

The cost. of npplyirg it is very light, and any
ordinqry roof canbe finished in the “we duy.‘

PRESERVE‘YOUB BO’OFSI
. H“ 9mm TIN R'oéi‘ LEAKS, ? ‘

IF YOUR TIN' ROOF H‘AS ‘ ‘
< SMALL RUST-HOLES INj IT,

IF YOUR TI)? ROOF NEEDS HIE-PAINTING,

~
‘

'LIQIIID
GUTTA-PERCHA CEMENT

» .. !

ivil‘. effectually close up 71.11 the smallerRUST-
HULES. and l rm 3. heavy elastic body ave;
the whole Isurgure, that. will pf-bveut RHST,
and Inst. maxi; years longer than ordinary
pniut. ,

Icso
A QUARTER LOT OF GROUND. situate in

theEßorcngh of Gettysburg. Aduns county, I’m,

fruitingnn the north side oi Wart High street is
fat-l, bounded on the west by lot; of Solomon
Powell, nor [1 lny‘un «1103331111 mm by lot of
Mhi'q’hacl Bu hman, improved with ;,,,_"
a Two-star Brick DWELLING “V- : ~

HOi’SEfw-i 1! a One-story Brick {film '3
Batik-build ng atnmhcd; Cellar ‘l‘«4,25;uncier said House: with the privilege ot“n well
of ymfer :3 some {rliit trees. Seized and taken
in xecutiou as the property of Dam. F. [’u-
nt. Icm“ i ‘ ~

i i ll_ “.90 v

‘ LOT OF G \OliNl). situate in said town
m county, fronting on Chamberslnnrg.street,
dj, ining lot of Alexander Cuhmm on the east,
euhy the heirs ofWillinmlloltzk _ “3”: '

with Mid running back toan alloy, ”if “
profqd with a Two-story Brick (if 3 [:4

“idling HUlTb‘Envnh none-story giggt‘ . ,
8.1 ‘k-biiildlng, n Fraine Slaughter illuuae mudHrihlq'kgu Seized nnd taken. in éxccution astheiproperty. ofMICHAEL Earns“. l' 4‘» SAUUBL WOLF, Sherry.

herilf's‘offir‘e, Gettysburg, Dec. [22, ’6l.’
7 %‘Tcn or ‘cent.‘ of the purchase money

upth all sulfa by the Sherifl‘mu’st st? [mid over
iml ediatcly nfler tlle‘property is struck down

011 +pon [Suture to complythercwifh the proper-
ty Till be ngqiu put up lor sale.

‘ i' Tax Appeals.
in}: Commissioners of Adams county here-

by give notice that thyy have fixed upon
t wl following times {qr thé holding of Appl-als
or the several Boronghs ‘aud annshipsof
d, ms county, at thc‘ntfim: at the County Unm-

misinncrs, in (letty‘sburgf‘ when nnd whore
the wili Miami to beg”. ‘A‘fipenls, between the
hour. 019 o'clpL-k. A. M. and 3:o’cluck, P. 31.,
or duel] day, as follows: ‘

' he {npeals for Gettysburg. Cumberland.
Ge uuny, Uxt'ord, Humiugmn. Latimore, and
Ha liltonha ,on TUESDAY, the 20th day of
J_\ 'L'ABY 11 Kt; '. y

or‘ Frmrkl ’, Str‘nhan, .\lennllen, Butler,
Mn nt~plensunt,Voumjny, and Cm‘luwngn, on[“1- uS—IEFDAYfib ‘2 list dayofJANUARY next;

liar weanling, mnyiltcnj Liberny‘ Tyrone.
Vn‘on, Ereedum. arid Ber‘wick Bomfx’gh and

Totnship. on THURSDAY, the 22d day of
JA 'CAXIY next. _ \ .

5% By order of tlu} Cdmmissionma,
»

. .1. M.RWALTHIL, Clerk»
22,1302. m ‘

. 1

m YOUR 531mm: ROOF-LEAKS,

IF YOUR GUTTERS LEAK,

FTPJ'. JOINTS AROUND YOUR cmxxays
LEAK, , I

Second Adeli. - i
(F. \IEN CALEED FOR x—xstnoo ABLIi-j
MDIHI) ME»; AND BOYSt \\'Axnzv
i.\TELY— I\, s 1..y qurconts from Picking. 1 ‘»

i .11) buy Ovr‘rcénts from Pit-Hing,i To buy'v Overcoags tram l’i 'ing.lTobuy Dress Coats t‘i‘om Picking,
] ‘To buy Dre-s 5 Goats from Picking, '

£ . To buyDress Cons from Picking.
To buy Business Curtis from Picking.

ITo buy BusinessrConts (ram Pirking, .
1 To‘ buy Business Coats from Picking.

'Dogbuy Pantalnons Irbm Picking.
I To‘buy Pantaipons from Pickinfr,

.‘. i ‘ To buy Pantuloons from Picking.
Toibuy dress h common Vests [rum Picking.

To bu dress A. common Vests from Picking.
iTo lily dress a. cothon Vests from Picking.

To_hny~Bufi‘aio nnd Gum 811065 from Picking.
To buy Clocks of all kinds from Picking
Toihqy Violins and Accordeous from Picking.
To; buy Gloves and Hosiery firom Picking.
Tolbuy‘Shins and Drawers from Picking. v
To; buy-Trpnks and Gnrpet Bucks frp'm Picking.
Toibuy Umbrellas {mfl Canes from Picking.
Toibuy Notions, &0.,f&c., from Pickiug.’

WNotwithsmmu‘ng the heavy adnmce on
aiilarticles ofciothingJ am stiii selling goods
at. hstonishingiy low prices. Call and 390.

Dec. 22,1862. 5 ‘ F. B. PICKISG.

The' undernigned}: hafing been: uppoiqled
SUBSCRIPTION: AQENT by the Sgcreury of
the Treasury, is‘now prepared to furnish, at
once. the . , '
NEW TWENTY YEAR '6‘ PER 04‘. BONDS,
of the United Stattsfdesignnmd “pa '“Five-
Twentiefil," redecmn‘ lo a! the pléasme of the
Government, afzer flueyears, mu] nanOriu-d ‘hy
Act 0! Pougreu, amt-avail February: 25, 1862.

The CUI'PUX 80 'DS lar'e issue! In sums of
$lO, 5100,8500, sumo. I” ,

The REGISTER BONDS in sums of $5Ol
$lOO, $5OO, $l9OO, find 55000. ' ~

Interest at big pelican. per nnnpyn will com-
mence from date nffiurchnsc, nnd is _ _

PAYABQH IN GOLD,

IF YOUR SLATE x100; LEAKS, ,
coupopxn

‘ ‘l5
ammfrmem cxnm'r i

Semi-Annually, whifh is equal, at tllc‘preiont
prémium on gold, lolnboutEIGHT! PEI: CENT.
PHRASSUM. 1

ill completely fill up all the ci-evicee ill the
liinglee. cover over the broken joints in the tin
nd llamforrn permanently adhesive, elnslic
outing nroqnd chimneys, sky-llghfs, ete.,andL all these aitnntione will outlast any other
nicle for this purposenow in use. Thii er-

[ cle in a. thick, tenacious co‘lnpennd of :

Gurumnncm,

Rumors, .\lcrclm s, Mechanics, Capitalists,
and MI who have a y mom‘y to invest, should
know and remembe that. these Bnn‘ds me. in
efl'ect, a FIRST M RTGAGE’ upon lull Rnil-
roads, Canals, Bun Stocks and Sceuritxesn
and the immense pr ducts of all the Manufac-
tures, Sm, km, in 11: country: anflhbnt me
full and ample provi ion made for tlm‘pay‘ment
of Ihr inn-rest and liquidation of pri‘hcipnh by
(‘lflstoms Duties, Ex‘pise Stumps und- Internal
quenue, serve: to make these Bonds} the
112:”, Matt Available! 12nd "you Popular [nud-

-1 ‘ mm! In ”I! Markei. ‘
Suhnrriplions rulf‘ived nt PAR in Legal

Tender Notes. or'notes nnd ch’eclm at" banks at
par in Philadelphia. Subscribers by mail; will
rennin: prompt nttcxltwnmndevery fu‘cilityf DI‘IIIdexpluimtion will be talfurd‘ud on npplicnlidn’a}
this Office. 1 l L

‘ A full supply of ands win-he kept on lmhd
far; immediate delivery“ . l

; JAY couku, Subscription Agebt:
Km. 10, 1862. 32$} ‘ g , -

—r~~~~4~-—~«———a——H———‘Desuable Town Property -
T PRIVATE dun—Win be‘ carom.) at-A Perfltc Sale._ li-rhlfllt‘ 15!. of iApril heit,

thy HOUSE AND LlpTon Bullimoré streot, ad‘-
joining the “(‘ompilfr” office, and rpcertly oc-
cupied by Dr. A. WHDanL-Vm Thg House in
large. containing _ll room:, garrrt‘innd large
dry" ccllnr, nnd in )5 0d lepair. The Lot ism
full] one, 60 i'cul. ONE”: running bank the lull
depth, yixitq n lnrd‘n garden, a never-failing
yr‘qll ol good water M the door. it new Fmine
StpMc. with nu hlldy lrom llifil- street. M P.
mg of access. L'pq'n (he “'llOlC'K‘lllS is _one of
the} most plegsant locJtionsmnd the lyropc‘rtj'
on- of the most dlésimlne in Gettysburg!—Pugseasion given onLllit 01' April neg}, 0rpos-
scasion of purt ofill property mnyihe hndlnt
bate. *Fui' terms My, apply an tlmapremiaeg.

~ , HONOR XJCUDEMUS
Rev. 24, mm. at} . i ‘ ‘ ..

_L‘ . . __, -,___., _

‘ Hmtary Goods. - i ‘‘rAx-‘F AND mxt: (immense) nm pre-S pared to turniq, n! the lowest posisilile
ratios, Staff and Li 9 ()llicors‘with‘full dress
HATS, indicating nlg, SWURDS, SASHES,
nn‘d other cqmpmeu's. Officers an" eqpm-i-illy
invited to call. 3 ' R. I“. MuILHENY.

Km. 3, 1862. ! ‘ l ,

‘ctice.

Auctioneer-ill3.
EORGE‘I-IPLEY respectful? iforms theG public that he continues t e nctioneer-

ing business. His charges are always moden'te,
and he never spares an efl'ort to please. He
hopes to merit and receive a. continu'nnce of

Eblk patronage. He refers to Issue Robinson,
n_., of Fairfield, and Robert Martin, of Get.-

tysbnrg. who are authorized to make engage-
ments tor him. _Hia post office address is
Greenmunnt, Adams county, Pa.

fi-George Epley is a Licensed Auctioneer.
Oumo, 1862!

' ELIX )Y. OHM-ZIPS ESTATE.—J.¢Nors ofF administratinn hn‘the estate_ of Felix W.
Urncr, Int of Sig-nah!) township, Adams on_,“casedfimving h n g'mMOd to the under-

xQeLl-L‘sidivi’g iulth :nme fod‘nship, he bere-

j‘vw notice to a 1 persons indelnd to said
\to make imm dime paymemfinnd' those

Vimmsuguiu r. the same to pruscnt them
nul‘acuhicnt d for sctilnmenft.

. “TM. UK‘JERJMJdm’r. ‘
{8621 cu: ‘ 3 ‘

nd Ingredients used extensively In Euro? in
-e process of .Kyanizing or preserving and

n railroad structures exposed to moisturq and
ersy, This very uscfnlgropeny tends direct-
r to "rut. and prevent ‘ecuy in the shingles,
nd will oflen save the necessity for several
ears of putting on a new~roof. It is well

‘ onhy of 5 “ill. ‘ g

si‘ 1.

by ‘\

csta:
ba‘vixn Lpropcm

Nov. 172;. L
‘ ,1

4 m
: l
t r;

G
' I

Notice.

A oabd Elechoni. ‘ 4HR Annual flnflion foqu Prefident midT Twelve Mu ’ s tor tthetLyj‘burg Rail-
rondfyrill be he l 3.01“: oflice o! thquowpuny,
in thé'second st r; . ‘ LhePaSsengejriDepot. in
thr Buruugh of 601133 hung; on tha‘ SECONDMUSDAY of J NUA Y lien, (Jipuury 12,
$63,) at 2 o'clock lin tl\ afternoon. A: the
same time and plate [ln wnll be; hch the
regular annua‘l vnecfng of t eSmckholvlcrs.

Edward B. Buehler,
' . TTGRXEY Afl‘ LAW, will faithfuily nndA,llromplly ntiynd to allhnsiness entrusted
to Mun. He apcnqks the German language.—
Oflice at the samf place, in South' Baltimore
uneth‘nenr Fo’rnq‘oy’s drug store, and nearly
opposiu? Dunner J: Zieglgr’s store. i , ‘

Afloat—J. M. WAumi, Clerk
December 22, 1552.5 46!
Cl]! j ‘‘' ' ‘ l letters ‘for udxiee sliould always be directed. ‘as 0f Consumption " v’ wuor.l~:<.u.n mums. ‘

Y DR. SCHEVFK’S .\llllllClXF-i; l Kev York cit}, Couud Fox, No. Bl Barclay
. Piirtnnttrutl. l’n. J.:h.i2, 1862. itrt'ct. . ‘ ‘

lln. J. H. Scutuxcn z—ltenn Sin-nth you here Boston. Meat, Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., No.
cured My wife of u “elltnmrhc-l dorlsumption, ll Marshall street.
\vlu-n,.~=he was. or it were, in tlnl vei-y j-rws of Portland, Me, Wu F. Phillipero. 149 Mid-
de.itli.justice to yourself, as wcllj its duty to dleintrcet. . ‘

my fellow man. impel» mu tl) addreds you this ' Pittsburg, Pn., Dr. Geo. 11. Keyscr, No‘. 140
letter, and detnil the condition ofmy wife, and and street. ~

‘
_ \‘ ’

the very remarkable effects ‘rit'ynur imciliclnes Martin Koch, Unity, Columbiann coi. Ohio.
in her case.' .\lore lhun three vrluls “go, she , St. Louis. Mm,Honrylililksley,corner Second
was taken with n copious ‘bleodtug from tho and Vine s‘treeti. ‘ ' \

lungs. attended with u. very but cough, loss of, Baltimoreuhldq Seth S. Ilancc, No. 109 Bol-
npperitc, prin between rher, shouldersphead-v 'titnore street. - . i ‘ ,
iu-he. cold feet, und u gradual decline; of herl Washington D. D., Sdtnnel B. White, coruci
physical pom-rs. I culled ih our family phy- Seventh street and ['.ouiuiimv avenue. .
eiciun, who is ‘regurdedhs‘ ,oue of' the nblL-st Chlcugo. lil.. Lord dz Smith, No: '23 Lake It.
prur-titionrrs in this city; lie continued to at- And sold by Druygtsts generally. .
tend her for a long limo,l nnfl during that time 5 PRICES. "
she had several attacks of} hemorrhage from ‘ulmnnie Syrup, $1 per hottle,Sfi lmlfdoxen.
the lungs, nhich mude’ her very weak, and en Weerl'l‘onic, $1 per bottle. 35h ilfdoun.
brought her nigh the mural llaindruke Pills, 2'l cents per box.

It wus when l fe‘lt thint her chd‘nces for life 100. 22,1302. -lnt
were very bui. (hut Mrs. Edward frcnch, oi
bloorestonn. New Jersey, who hml‘heen cured
of Consumption und Bleeding trom the Lungs,
end who km w Dr. Schchckurhm hc‘lmd (lon-
sumptlon und come nen‘r dyingLnnd knew he
wus cured with his celchro't‘cd medicines, sent
ward to herhypll means to npply tdDr. Schenck,
‘us he wouldJie sure to eure,lter. At this time
my wife was very hurl. Shelwas much reduced
in flesh anthjtreugth, hhd no appetite, n ray
bud cough, which was so diktressing as nearly
to deprive her of sleep. She had u phloem]
distress in her. lungs, ould it, was evident to' us
all thut nlle nus far gone with consumption; in
the uftcrnoonq she would hiwe fevermudcrcep—-
ing chills. and at night firecfsiveots. [

After Dr:Sehenck had given her on exnrpinrt-
tion with his Respirometetf‘; he pointed out to
my wife the. port of her, lungs Unit was hurlly
dISEtISEd. She hud little elmtidl-nce'ntthistime
in any remedies, us she hadhised nearly every-
thing in medicine without] the least benefit,
while her discs-e vvns progressing tosthe dc-
struetion oi the Vitalsl and would doubtless
soon terminate in deuth.‘E She commenced
using the Pulmonic Syrup, Mundru ‘e Pills and
Sen-need Touichnnd continued t use thEm
about a month, seeing: or. selicnpk once u
vveek,when she experiént-edh market! improve-
ment. There \\'ltetlllls diti‘dreuce in the effect
(if these medicines grout all otlicrs':—lustend
ofilryiug up the secretions mid matter, as Other

.-medicines hwd done. they selemcd‘to ripen the

tmntter und expel it‘in the form of Expectant-i
|tion, which was very cojioufl, nt‘tho some‘
time the secretions were redtoredvto their nu-

[turnl-und henlthy condition and the;blood be-
gun again to circulutt naturl-lly. ~ .

The medicines were continued a long time,
no the disease was well seated, nnrl ohstinntely
resisted th~ action ofthe medicines" ; Atlcugth

‘ the matter begun to ripen. Ind the cough be-
come loose, and free disch rue ot utter oc-

'.curred right from the spot wher'e‘mgz wife felt
ltlmt her lungs were diseased. lie; appetite
lend digestion improvéd,lnn . she enjoyed what”

i she had longbeen it stranger to,sweet, refresh-
ing sleep. The medicines, continued to not

i upon her blood und purified it, and nfter four

1 or five months she had redefined her strength.
nnd lelt that her system vm‘a purged from alll‘disense. She is now ell and lieilrty_uud-al-le

’ to attend to the dutie'iof her tumily. and con-
'nut speak in terms 0 on grant prdlise of the

[virtues of yournnedicines. She ier'desirous
everybody sJiull know whnt 'they have 410118103“.l her, and mill be‘glad to direct rutylone to the‘

;rrmedies that will cure that felltdcstroyer of
‘the humnn rnee. Consumption. Preside at 607
I’Art-h street. ond Mrs. Lnnnlng or myself will

i he very huppy to have 'uny-q'ge .cnll‘on us, at{our residence, and hear font 'emsolves of the
grutt lyiitucs of your very valuable medic'nes.

'Yours, truly, I 'G. W". Lssnmo.
" Piece of business, 607 Arch st., Philndn. -

PHILADELPHIA. l‘u., Dr-é..’2i7, 18m.
Du. J. IL Scunxcx—lh‘ar Sir :—-A! .it in

doubted by many .thnt Consumption is ever
cured. in order to remove ‘ such doubts, the
render will listen to the following pluiu slate-
tnent of-fnctsz—ln the tall of 1860 l dontrpcted

, a heavy cold, which produced a dry. hockingj
cough, attended with headache, lost of nppe ;
tite. constipation' and on infreasing -de,bility.
l placed myselfundcr the care of an eminentl

.physicinn ofthis city, and remuinbd tinder his
i care. several months, and followed the direc-
l lions strictly, but kept getting weaker and
worse all the time. I lost, in three or four
months, twenty-eight pottndp of flesh. l was
exceedingly feeble, bad a_ vary but! cough and
pain iu my chest,hoyt_icfet’enand dopious night
sweats. Ahoiit tbii time 1 outs token with on
excessivebleeding from the: lungs, ulna raised
nearly a quartof hlo'ods j ' .

In this alarming condition} i felt I must die‘soon ifl was not speedily hqlpcd, and many of
my lriends thought there nuts not, much hope
101’ me.- ~I procured some 0! Dr. SCUENCK’S.
PULMIOSIC SYRUP; which. seemed: to agree
with me. I then sent for br. Schenck, who
came even to my residence, i'n Mums, and ex-V
amined my lungs carefully with his respiromeo'
ter. rind found myright lung very much dis-
eased and my other lung inmn ulcerated con-
dition. lli prescribed, in; addition to ' his

. 7 Syrup, the free use of his MANDRAKE PILLSAr Mat & nas' and summer) TONIC. ldctermined'to give.
OFAANDFURNITL WARE OUMS . his medicine a inir trial, as' I. felt .thtt if beS —25 and 27 N. Guy' 3 ‘ Balt'hr

‘ ,hos. could not cure as no one else could. 'lt was
9,, cttc st. ) enudjng f t

, ‘ 0”, (near not long before I felt his medicines were doing
at

y
the higestestablishm (my t° ”den“ me good- .

Union. Always on hand a ofthe h- d m ”“3 i found myhppetito and strength improving,
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFIC at??? Wo* 5 And, hm oflll,the Pulmoniq Syrup seemed to
bracing Bureaus Bedstcnds W ‘ 1 minim" l ripen the matter “(my lungs, ”Id. {0" days, I
robes, Mattresseh of Husk}, amends,“‘\’3' would s‘ometimes bring up a quart oi matter
Spring Beds, Sofas, 'l‘cte-e-Teteo.u and" ”if “i and corruption. 1 continued using thehledi-
Rocking Chairs finger“, Mum?” “MFA” cines for three or four months. until nlllthe
lees Reception’nnd Upholstered ables, 593"}.inatter W“ expelled lrom mi lungs, Ind they
soIiTEDCOLOItSOFCUTTAGEFiaIn’.Ah‘i ere entirely healed and sound. I regained
Wood Chairs, Office Chairs, IBarIkJTLBEiI m fiesh‘aud strength, Ind am well and heurty
Cribs and Cradles, Hut Racks, llull i“?‘“”r,to y; and nbletd attend to my business as

Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Giassi‘99'euyswg I have recommended Ith Schenck’u
boards,'Extcusion Tables, ofevery leugilde'i "lewd?" W many 0" 11}! then-is Who We}:

Persons disposed to purchase are invih I c0“"1’1“ "'Kv “WM" W”? “"95" I'm {"45-
cm and give our st ck an exuminntiorr, “#O, tied I he the Consumption, and was entirely
for variety and quality ofworkmanship is . cured by - SFhWCki “Dd lum fully persuad-
equulled by luy establishment in the count ell ‘in“; if ‘, o°“.“fml’mes‘l’oum persevere in

A. MATEIOT k SON, the use oflns edremea and follow strictly the
Nag-'25 end 27 N. 9” street.

‘ ectiousuthe hi-jorityof them vvouldbccurtd.‘l
Aug..6. 1860, ~ on: (101113 business at the .\. W. corner of

n ' ’fiuth and Cherry streets, and will be very
wi to give any 1 formation 1 can to all who

[on me. ‘. Joann B. Buns.
princ H. Schenck can be consulted at his-
Phi oflice ho. 39\North Sixth street,
Bond a in, every Saturday; and at No. 32
“4 Eig New York, every Monday; at No.

\street Washin ton ’ l). C. eveother Wee“ 7 K? ’ . 5 '7
Baltimore, any; or No. 103~§nltimorestreet,
once . monh’ ‘every other Q‘hundny, Ind

Dr. Scltent.‘ B°‘."°‘.‘- ““5“ \

North Sixth aprlnctptd oflicd is ‘BO. 39
I, Philadelphmxsm, m

Gen kbur May ch 20

Profeissional Card.

AHOY WALKER’S "ESTATE—Letters ofIQ ,ndministration on the estate of Nancy
Hikes-plate ofReading township, Adams «20.,
decenaed, having been granted to the under-
signed‘gesiding inthe same township, be here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and ose
having claims against the same to p sent
them properly authenticated for settleme

D. X. 0. WHITE, Ad r.
Nov. 24, 1862. 6t

fi'Al} the have 300mm HATERKALS
ill be furnished to 3

011113011351an CLEBGYMEN ~

l AVING assdcintml with myself Dr. N. (1.I‘l RHIRLE, of Baltimore. 1 Am .now pre.l
[mu-d t 9 attend to all (galls, M uny hour, tlmt'
nny lm made npén me. Dr. Kvirle has bO9lll
tor 030312“Cliuiiml Assisluut in the Baltimore-
lnfir my, and for three furs a Medical Resi-
dent n 'tlie lhlli new City and (,‘pllqty Aims-
lmus . find I feel ree to recommend him to the
copfi cuce ofthe u'blic. I hope, by strict xu-
tenli nito husiufss, tu merit, for my=clf and,
[mm emi contin unce of the sumc pntroungc'
\v‘hici: ljns so lent been nocnrdml t'o the old:
ollice. ' 1 S. G. KINZER, M, l). ‘

thtlustown, Oct. 27, 1862. 2m

at I reduction of

WENTY-FIV‘E ' PER cm: 1330! our:
REGULAR nuns. .

J. Lawrence Hlll, M. D.
AS his ofiicd one _ 5
door west 0 the "9 ..‘.

L therzm chm-c i 1!
Chambersburg st ect. and opposim Pic‘king's
store. where Lhosb wishing to have any Denml
Opeyntion perfonfiéd are respectfully invited to
cull. Rnrsnnr‘n‘: Drs. Homer, Rev. (.‘. 1’:
Kmuth, D. D., Re . H. L. Bnugher, D. D., Rev.
'Prof. M. Jacobs, rat". .\I. L. Stmvcr." ,

‘ Gettysburg, Aflril H, ’53.

Bastrbss 8; Peters

:OURNING GOODS.—The finest assort-M mom. of fiourning Goods ever ofl'ered,
can now be seen Ind boughx at lower price:
than any hue ever been oold before. Call in
once,“ widen of the Red Front. ‘April I , FAHXESTOCK BROS.

innmr. ARRANGEIIENTS "
up:wnn RESPONSIBLE mnma

MIBCULARB um sauna am.
y ml. Addxed '

'

‘ Proclamatlon. ~
HEREAS the Hon. ROBERT J. FISHER“

l President (ifthe several Courts ofColn- ,
mdn Pleas in the’Connties composing the 19th '
District and Juszieelof the Courts of Oyer and
Terminzr and General Jail Deli Very, for the.
trial of all capital nod other offenders in the}
said district, and DAVID annm and IBAM‘ 8.;
Wlsnnm, Esq., Judges of the Courts of Com-imoo Plans, and Justices of ‘the Courts of Dyer
anti Terminer and General Juli Delivery, for
the trinlof nil capital and other ofl'euden} in
tilt County of Adams—hare issued their pre- ‘
cept, hearing date the 20thdny ofNovemher in i
th‘ year ofour Lono one thousand eight hun-
d d and sixty-two, and to me directed,‘ for
l 1 ding a Court of Common Pleas, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and General
Jail Delivery Ind Court onyer and Termin'er,
nthettysbnrg, 'on Monday, (Ire 1911: day of Jan-
uary aar— . / 4 ,

fiO’l‘lCE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coronegand Constaa

blts within "the Sitid County of,Admns, that
th y be then and there in theirproper persons,
with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Exem-
ini‘tions, and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their ollices and in that behalf
nopestniu tore donel nndhlso, they who will
prosecute sg i'nst the prisoners that are or
then shall belin the Jail of the said,County of
Adams, "311.10 be then ,and there to prosecute
against th as shall be just. ‘

j SAMUEL WOLF, Sim-ff.

AY the highdst cash prices for all kinds ofP GRAIN, I' - , I FLOUR, ‘
’ , ' SEEDS, &c., '

atthe Brick Wnréhouse in New Oxford.
_Coglstmtly on‘hnu-La large assortment of

GRUPERIES. at. wholemle and retail—also,
LUMBER, anL; GUAM), PLASTER, ac.

Apri123,1362.i Iy‘l‘ .

.‘ Adams County _ =

UTUALWRE, IXSURANCE (‘OSEPANYw—-h]: lnvw'rporntfwlalrch 18,1851. ’
* l 0 71cm». \ . .

President—Geo 'ge Sw‘npe. .;
I'm' Prui‘tlmlTlS. R. Russell. :,

' S'rrelur_:/I_D. AF But-Her. lTreasurer—Dav d M’_Creary. .
\Enriqiur Continuity—Robert McCurdy, Jacob‘King. Andrew llqinbzelmnn. ~ ‘

Mammary—George Swone, l). A. Bueliler, R.
.\l‘Curdy, Jilcdb King, A. Heinlznlmnu. D. Mr-
Cronn'. S. R. Rinse”. J. R. dersh, Samuel
Durbornm E. G. IFBhYIBSIOCk, Wm. B. \\filaon,
H. A. Picking, Wm. 11. lqulellun. John Wol-
lfurd, 11. G. .\lcf‘rcnryJohu Picking, Abel'l‘.
Wright, Johu‘ dunninglmm, Abdiall F. Gin,
Juno! IL Murslxfll, 81. Eichclberger,

35?This' Company is limited in. lfislopera-
tions to the courily 0! Adams. It has been in
successful (mention for more ilmn‘ six years,
and in that. pcl-idd has paid all losses‘ and ex-
pen§es,‘u'7illmut anyauusmmt, having also a large
surplus capital ’1! the Treasury. The (‘om-
puny employs m; Ageu'lSg—ull blanks being
done by the Hangers, wh‘o are annually elect-
ed by lhé Stocklrolders. Any person desiring
an Insurance cun applyt any of the above
named Managers for furthtfninformntion-.fi-Tbe Executive Con ittee men's at the
olfice ‘ofthe Corrfipnnv on ibe last Wednesday
in every month‘, M 2, P. 31‘

Sept. ’l7; 1858. i
' still at Work !

Shel-ifs Office. Gettysburg}
‘ ‘Dec._2‘2,lB£fi-.fl_tc _

‘ ,‘A Farm Wanted.
17?person deainous of moving Wen hiv-

' ingva good Purim {or sale, and willing to
ta e in part payment one or mote tracts of
firstt‘rnte WESTERN LAND.‘ in we]! settled
neighborhoods, near Boilroade, Schools and
Churches. of Presbyterian, Nubodiu and
other denominations, may find a purchaser by
applying to Wl. A. DUNCAN,

Dec. 15, 1862. Gettysburg. Pa.

‘Dec. :2. m - g unm‘wufi, Sec'y.“

1 An‘iileetion‘x' ‘1 -.

1 on one Preside?“ and-Xe“? 'i-ectorg' t6; manage the qfi'nirs the Bifitlea‘lown-iailroud Companyitor the e inglknr, will!
be held in complidm'c with L 0h t 912”,
day, being the, SFZELJN%KONU. "3,13 NEWARY next, at 2 o clack, - SL, hHe imfin of‘
lhle Company, 21!!“ bed lb .thé’ FN'iq“ “onus:All persons idler“ ed are muted ulteud.‘ i

. Bye: er of the Board. \
chc. 22. td“ i W. F. CROUsgflec‘y.

OACHMAKTG AND BLACKSMITIIIS'G
-Tllc."und réigned respectfully informs

his friends and the public that he continues
the Coachmnkiug nnd Blacksmithing business
in crcry branch at his establishment in Chum-
bershurg streetarfle has -on hand and will
manuhcturctoo dcrullkiuds ofCARRIAGES
BUG'G‘IES, SLEJ'JHS, Spring Wagons, km, 01
the best mnterinlg. and made by superior work-
men. fll‘knrumxu ~and Bucxsynmxa or
niLkinds done at reasonnbk rates; promptly
and to the sntisfiiction of customers.

Commnr Paoorcn tnkeu‘ in exéhnnge for
work at market prices. E
”Persons desiring articles orfiork in the

Conchmnking orßlncksmithing line, are re-
sp‘ectfully invite"! to call on

V l
l

l
I

.

styated Scientific American.
\ ill“. BEST ")IECIerNICAL PAPER lN TllßT “'Olll.D.—Eiyhlcmtlt 'i'mr.—i'owul m.
a—Nzw SRKII-LB.—-A new volume of this populist
Journal commences on-tne first of Jonunry. It
is bublished WEEKLY,‘ and every nnmher con.
tnins sixteen pages of useful information, and
from live to'tcn original engravings ofnew in‘.
relations anti discoveries, all of which are pre<
pitted e=perinlly for ils'columns. ‘

T 0 Till-2 MECHANIC 4;} MANUFACTURER;
—-No person engaged in any of the mechanical
manufacturing pursuits should thinlj of “do-
ing without". the “Scientific American." Alt
costs but six centsyer week; every number
contains from six to ten enguviruzs of new mn-
eliines and inventions, which can not he lound
in nny other publication. ‘ 0

I'o THE INVENTOR—The “Scientific A-
merican” is indispensable“) every. inventor, ait a only contains illuctrsud descriptions
a fly" sllsthe bect inventions asthey comeout,
in: euehinumhcrtcoutninb rm Olliclsl Lind!
th Claims chill the Patents issued iron: the
{T ited Stntos Ijnrcnt Ollice during the week
pr rinus ; thus giving a correct history of the
pr gross of inventions in this country. We
H' nlsn receiving, every week, the maiden-
tillc journals of Great Britain, France, and
Germany; this placing in our possession all
this: is trnnspiring in mechanical science and
in! ii: these old (ountries. We shall continue

in‘ transfer to or columns copious extractsruin: these juurii’nls of whaterer we may deem
of‘iuterest toko'nr readers .iL pnmyhlet ofi instruction as to thefbut
node of obtaining Letters Patent on ne’w in-

‘vsntious, is furnished free on applieationf
Messrs. Munn 6: 00. have noted as Potent

iolicitors for more than sens-rut: years. in
connection with “republication of the “Scien—-
tific American,” nnd icy refer to 20,000 poo
tenteeslfur whom they hair: done business.

No charge is made for examining sketches
and models of_new inventions and for advising
inVentors as to their pntt-ntnbility. ‘

CHEMISTS.ARCHITECTS, MILLWRIGHTS
AND FARMERS.—The “Scientific American"
will be found almost useful journal to them.-
All the new discoveries in the science of shell-
istry are given in its columns, and the lnterytl
of the architect and carpenter are not over-
loukci ; all the new inventions and discoveries
appertaining to these pursuits being published
from week to week. Useful and practical 'ln-
formMion pertaining to the interests of ills
wrigbts and mill-owners will be found {the
“Scientific American," which information they
can not possibly ohtislu from any other source.
:Snlijeets in which farmers are interested will
be found discussed in .the “Scientific Amérl-
can ;" most of the improvements in agricultural
implements being illuslrnted in its rolnmns.

mum Rooms co, ,
1£6; 7:. 11qu LANE, p"!

nw tom:

otice.

Election Notice.

’I‘EKMBL—To ulnil subscribers: Thi'ee Do]:
lens a year, or One Dollar for foqr month].—
The‘volumoscommenc'e on the flrn ofJumnry
and JnIy. Specimen 'copisswill b 3 lenl'gmil
to my pnrt or ”no country. '

"

Wcatcrn and Canadian mon'ey or Pontoon"
stamps taken at par for suh‘scription. Candi":
subscribers w-m please to man twentvao
(rents exlr on ench year’s subscription to! pro-
pa; mag. muss x Cu,rummem

; 37 Park Row, N. .Y.

. ,r'
Dec.l9,lm. 1.7

CCORDING to the provisions of the Con-
: nituticn of the “AdamCounty Agricul-

tural Society,” the Third Annual Election for
Officers, for the ensuing year, will he held in
Bendersville, on MONDAY, the sth of JAN U-
ARY, 1863, when the following olficers will be
elected: One President, 2 Vice Presidents, 1
Secretary, 1 Comgponding Secrétary, l Trea-
surer, and sManagen. By ciderof the Board,

GEO. WILSON, Sec’y.

OHXCARBAU H'S ESTATE-‘glwtter'a‘fudminislrulion on the estate of‘Juhn C» ..'

bqughdme ofFran lin twpuAdnms county, dei
ceased, having‘bee granted to tfie undersi‘gn-
ed, reiiding in meisnme&owne¥lip, she hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to mid
estate to make immediate payment, and ibose
hqviug claims- against the seme to present
tbjem properly'aut nticaled for! gentlemem.

i SALLY CAIQBAUGH, Ajim’x.
‘Dcc. $2, [862. fit A

= The Army ‘ .. _
F THE; PO'EO‘UAQ ALL SAFE—Every.
body take notice than. H. G.‘GARR’S is

tie plnce to get your Chtistmu presents, from
t e .fuc! um. anyfi one purchasing 25.cen
wprth of CHRISTMAS TOYS gets a nice littl
book. giving a. shot! account oflthe rescue a!
tlie benutiful‘ Indiq‘n Princess Tula; and m}
one purchasing to the uncut“.of Sl‘ueté a. copy
01091. E. E. Kllswbnh’: Zouave Drill,vith‘s
full biography 0! In: life. No.‘ “.3, oppoaite
the Bank. . g» ' {[Dec._2‘2,lB62.
r YSONBROTHERShnve coustqnlly on hand

a large assortmepv. of plain and fancy
cu‘seé, gilded framés, gold and plated lockets,
brengtpius, ta, ltd, whiéh they are selling It
astonishingly low prices.

‘

fl _ -

" Mom: 1.. BOLTZWORTII
Gettysburg. Jn‘n. 24, ’59. , ~

\ , . somethmgflew if)3:BTTYSBURG.—The undrrsigm‘d informsI ‘e citizens ofthe town and county, that he.
has cKmmencc-‘j llre BAKING business,‘ on a.
large’s le, in "York street, Gettysburg, nearly' ioqilfil'oules’s Hotel, where he will try to

we, übigopés 'to‘rcceive, a liberal patron-
“ BRE. .’IROLLS, CAKES, CRACKEI’S,PR ELS, 6., km, baked' every dny, (Sun-days opted. all ofthe best quality,_‘aud sold
8'" the est 1 v g pyofits. (hacker-baking ina“ “5 1’ hes is rgeiy carried on, and orders‘9 any “wait, frikthis and adjoining conn-ties,suppl.l at th shorttst notice. Havingl erected-.llnrz‘fldlco odious bake-house and312:2? 3);?“ work an and thé ‘most ap-i

iEcavy businesl." hul‘gepared :0 do .

July 25,1359. \XILE. \{NE SAUPEE. [———‘-—_—-—‘—-1-v-‘

‘Dcc.22,11862. ‘ -_

Change of’Time. ' L
ETTvsyum: RAILROAD—'4)!» and um ‘

. Monday, November 17, 1862, the Hoping
Train will have Ucttysburg at 8 A. l, with
paspengm for all thé connectlona. North and
South, on the. Northun Central Railway, Ind
i-cturn about I) P. M. The afternoon Train
will leave Gettysburg It 4;. P. IL; with
passengvrfl for ~B|lt|morc. Returning ‘vill
reach Gettysburg About 9 P. )1.. with pollen-
{zeu fromflarrilbnrg, Philn., BAIL, tc. By
thia nmngemcnt poisons from the country,
new the line of the Rnilmnd, having bullpen
to transact in Gettysburg, qnn take the noon
Train up and ‘lmve three hour: in Getty.
burg, and gctuxn in the Evening Train. .

' Banccugbvmmident. '

Dec. 15, 1862. td
LL the beat Patent Medicines can be had
It the new Family Drug and Prescription

to of ‘ Dr. B. HORNER.
G. CARR he just received a very fine

'. assortment of Gent's Cotton Hone,—
me and examine them. ‘

RELLAS of new variety at '
. ‘ ’ PPOKIN’S.‘

Nov. 24, 1862

New Goods

=I

NGLISH DAIRY CHEESE, a verx‘finear-
£icle,now to b 9 had at H. G. CARB’S.
0 COUNTRX XERCHANTS.—The under-

signed has Eusences afld- Perfumeriea of
a 1 kinds, at whélesale and retail, all which be
is selling very cheap for cash. Call and eu—-
amine them and make your selecll‘uns.

June 30, 1862. ' H. H. CARR. Agent.
UFFALO HOBBS—A splendid lot just re-B coivéd at ' PICKING‘S.
OTTON GLOVES, for Men and Boys. canC be had cheap M SCHICK'S.
ALICOES, a! good as ever, at from 6* to
12} cm. per yard, 68H] be bud at SCHICK’S.
OUNG Men's ' Fall stylus of Hut: and

Cups 20 per cbnt. lower than usual price:
A; 4 , R. F. HcILHENY'S.

, MEBICAN EXCELSIOR Good COFFEE—A_ on Java. and cheap in rye, for sale at
3 OODORI a: GILLESPIE’S.
’ kakinds of STRAW GOODS, embracingA in’: and qun’ Hats, Missel’ Mid Chil-

n'l Ho’s. Shake! Hoods, to, are" n
J Ami! 3 R. F. KCILHHY'I.

'l' ARENDTSVILLE‘, PA.—PLANK 8A SPASGLER have just returned from “:5
cizy with a splendid assortment of

l E CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ,
‘ Satinetu, Jeans, Tweedy, Venting, Over.

1 Coming and Bondy-mince Clothing, Alpaca“,
th‘urga, Delnlnes, ‘Dreu Silks. Prints, 01.... '
hams, Muslim, L'olton Flannols,WooL 1.”. _
rrcls, Checks. Notions, Hatdware. 011+,Tin-ware, Earthen-mire; Boon and hm,
‘Dgugs Paints, Dye-Hull‘s, Glass, Tablet-m, 'School Books, Blnnk Boom, Millinery Goods,Shhwla and Blankets, Hats and Cupa;fiyrun,
N. O. Slolnssys, Sugars, (fallen, a’nd I fall
atobkof («hm-cries. wllh a. full stock of 1001!! 5generally kept. in a first class couplrfuon- .
which lhey bought, for cash and will all to: A
can. Credit is deml—bad pnrhilled in

'Aleo, Bails, Posts and Fence Bond. onhind. ' ,

Queensware.
I“ you "at anything in thaQUBENSWABE
line call m A, SCOTT ’& SON’S, whereyou

will find the beak utonment. in town)
March 24. 1882. _

- PLAXK l SPAXGLW.
_ Notice.

BRAITAM SELL’S’ESTATBp-Lamun.A mmenlnry on thehmte of Abmhm Sell,late of Union to‘wmhip, Adams count,deceased, having been granted to (he Ind-a
signed, residin in “lo um .wlmship, the,hereby gigs noticeJo all persons indebted to
said estate to make immedinte payment, and 711‘0" huvmgChin“ "Kniuat the same to pr!“ ‘ ‘
ghem properly Autheuficatsd for unnamed}; 1° =

1 PETER SELL, ‘ ‘
' ANDREW SELL» ‘ ‘4Nov. 1,0, :362. w ‘ 1m ,‘

[HST-RATE Eight-day, Thirty-hour andF Alarm Clo'ch. chup at PICKING‘S.
RUNKS, Umbrellas, Cupet Sach.lc., veryf cheap nt PICKIHG'B.

_ 1U“ COATS cheap u
k _ , PDKING'S.


